**GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY**
**OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT COLLECTOR-cum-DISTRICT MAGISTRATE**
**PUDUCHERRY**

*****

No.1703/DRDM/DM/D2/2020/92

Dated: 02.09.2020

ORDER


Ref: Order No. 1703/DRDM/DM/D2/2020/91 dated 31.08.2020

*****

In partial modification of the Order cited, the following PCS Officers are designated as Officer on Special Duty and entrusted with the responsibility of overseeing / coordinating for the ongoing as well as recommended activities as detailed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name and Designation</th>
<th>Role assigned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Arjun Ramakrishnan Under Secretary (Finance) (9744717395) replacing Thiru.S. Yeswanthaiah Director, Department of Adi-Dravidar Welfare</td>
<td>Pillar 1 : Case findings (Surveillance) Identify Streets / areas with high number of active cases. Detect symptomatic people routinely in the Govt. facilities. Involve private clinics / hospitals in identifying symptomatic individuals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>D. Mohan Kumar Project Officer, DRDA (9965837377)</td>
<td>OSD (Health) attached with the Director, Indira Gandhi Medical College and Research Institute, Puducherry.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The above officials shall work from their respective offices using their official resources to execute their roles in coordination with the COVID War room. They shall report periodically to the undersigned.

(Dr.T.ARUN, I.A.S)
DISTRICT COLLECTOR-cum-SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (REVENUE/HEALTH)

To
1. The Director of Health & Family Welfare Services, Puducherry
   ........to issue directions and provide necessary assistance wherever required to coordinate.
2. The Director, Indira Gandhi Medical College and Research Institute
3. Thiru. S. Yeswanthaiah, Director, Department of Adi-Dravidar Welfare
4. Thiru.Arun Ramakrishnan, Under Secretary (Finance), Puducherry
5. Thiru.D.Mohan Kumar, Project Officer, DRDA, Puducherry

Copy to:
1. The P.S to Hon’ble Lt. Governor, Puducherry
2. The P.S to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Puducherry
3. The P.S to All Hon’ble Ministers, Puducherry
4. The P.S to All Secretaries to Government, Puducherry.
5. The OSD (Covid War Room), Puducherry.